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Iron Pretreatment Research
J. A. Charles
D l`RING the Symposium vrliic•h Rag held at theNational Metallurgical Laboratory two years
ago, my colleague. Mr. J. L. Harrison of British
Oxygen Gases Limited descrihed the eouditinning of
iron using oxygen prior to the open hearth furnace in
his paper "Oxygen in Pyrometallurgical Techniques'"'
The merits of this process of iron pretreatment
which lie described then have been widely discussed
before and since, and 1 do n aL think it is necessary
to dwell oil the advantages ',which can be derived
or oil the practice ohieh has been established at
various works throughout the world.
Although all the pretreatment: methods using oxygen
are metallurgically similar they differ, however, with
regard to the conta.ining vessel (i.c. its shape, the
presence or absence of luotio'i and the vessel lining
that is employed) and the method of oxygen intro-
duction which is used, these largely controlling the
opportunity few adequate mixing of the vessel contents
to prevent stratification of metal composition and
temperature and to prcnnote early slag formation and
slag/metal contact. Stratification will reduce the speed
and efficiency of desiliconisal ion, whilst slag/metal
contact is partienlarly important when phosphorus
removal is required. By early slag formation and good
slag/metal contact dephospltorisation cart he advanced
relative to the removal of silicon and cnrlx" . Further,
there is the degree to "Inch the exothermic heat
liberated is conserved to give higher metal temperature.
During the last live years considerable research has
lteeit carried out on the pretreatment process at the
British Oxygen Research at _d Development Ltd.,
London, S. W. 19, investigating various ways in which
it caul be controlled to achieve improved results in
such directions as
i) Control of the order in which the oxidation
reactions occur- for example the early removal
of phosphorus, and the retention of a higher
carbon content at the end of pretreatment
operations.
(ii) Efficiency of o-Nygen consumption in relation
tc) the degree of oxidation of metalloids
achieved.
(iii) Development of a process which would
achieve low cost operation (c. g. high efficiency
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of oxygen ntilisatiuat and a high yield of
iron), require little maintenance (c. g. locs-
refr•uctorv consumption) and Ncliiclt would be
simple to control and whose design factors
can be understood for trartslaticln to larger
scales.
(it:) Production of a saleable slag as fertilizer.
As in other techniques involving the use of oxygen
in the treatment of molten iron or steel there can be
considerable iron oxide fume evolution o itlt loss of
yield, and possibly more important in the United
Kingdoni and the U.S.A., loss of face to the smoke
abatement authorities ! In v iew of the importance
of this fume nuisance aspect to our steel industry
much work has also been carried out by the Company
on methods of iron oxide fume renewal and on the
prevention of fume formation, to he the subject of
future publications.
The subject matter of this paper is divided into
three main sections :
(a) In vestigatiorr of ladle treatise it met-hods with
not'maI methods of sla+t_rnakinc rnrtterial
add itiort.
(b) The tower pretreatment po:ccss.
(r) Powder pretreatment process.
Normal ladle treatment
Much of the work in this field has already been
reported elsewhere2, 3. Two tvp, s of vessel were
employed, holding 120-1:30 lh iron. a normal hand-
shank open ladle provided with a refracturv-lined
domed cover (Fig. 1) in the earliest work, and later
a specially designed bogey-mounted tilting ladle of
converter shape (Fig. ?,^. By far the ^zreater amount
of work was carried out with this hotter type.
The variables investigated ina laded the method,
rate and continuity of oxygen intro auction in desili-
conisin; without slat'making additions and the effect
of slag. making additions to the melt surface under
both acid and basic conditions.
Method of oxygen introduction : This work was
carried out in the open ladle and the methods investi-
s Charles, J. A., Chater, W, J. B., and Harrison, J. L.,
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Fig. I .
Early Ladle Treatment equipment.
gated were : lancing beneath the metal surface with
0.3125 (5/16) in. bore steel pipe, jetting on to the
metal surface with a 0-3125 (5/16) in bore pipe, a
0.1094 (7164) ill. bore nozzle and a 0-076 in. tliroat
convergent-divergent nozzle, giving subsonic, sonic
and supersonic oxygen jets respectively, all at oxygen
flow rates of 10 eft. f min. In all the jetting tests
the probe was protected by a suitable refractory
coating.
Although the difference between the jetting methods
was not as great as might have been expected, in
high silicon ranges (above 1.8%) the use of the low
velocity jetting method (i.e. using :i/16 in. bore pipe)
gave slightly higher efficiencies (i.e. quicker arrival
at a required silicon concentration with less oxygen
consumed) than the other methods. With decreasing
silicon concentration high velocity jetting became
more efficient until at low levels the supersonic jet
gave the best results. The variation that does exist
between jetting methods appears to be directly conne-
cted with the two main factors of penetration area
and penetration depth. In the initial stages of blow-
ing at high silicon concentration the governing factor
is the area of penetration since the metalloid concen-
tration at the surface and the diffusion potential
towards the surface is still high. In the later stages
of silicon removal turbulence becomes of greatest
importance so that the metalloids can be continuously
brought into the zone of reaction. This turbulence
occurs to a greater extent with the high velocity
oxygen streams whieh penetrate more deeply. At
the same time a natural consequence is that there
is a greater metal loss by ejection and spillage and
reduced metal yield. The carbon loss accompanying
desiliconisation also appeared to be greater when
operating with high velocity jets. In lancing, the
initial desiliconising efficiency was higher than either
sortie or supersonic jetting, although not as high as
with sub-sonic jetting, aril the efficiency remained
more constant over the complete range of silicon
removal.
Rate of oxygen introduction : Within the conditions
of our experiments the rate of oxygen introduction
did not have any appreciable effect on the final
silicon content reached for a given quantity of oxygen
introduced, provided it was sufficiently high to
generate enougli heat to counter the (teat loss from
the vessel and the rise in the liquidus temperature,
i.e. sufficiently high to prevent the melt solidifying.
Continuity of oxygen iutroductioia : It was quickly
noticed that in jetting with oxygen considerable
stratification occurred, both of metal composition
and metal temperature. As an example of this effect.
a sample taken from the melt surface immediately
after low velocity oxygen jetting, with the mininuam
turbulence imparted to the metal contained 0.17°0 Si
whereas the average analysis of the bath after stirring
showed 1.31 0,' Si. For this reason, it was anticipated
that where the progress of a jetting operation was
interrupted for sarnpliug and temperature measurement
high desiliconisation efficiencies would result, since
the silicon potential in the metal adjacent to the
Fig. 2.
Improved equipment for Ladle Treatment,
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point of oxygen introduction tcould be raised by diff-
usion and the mechanical agitation involved in sampl-
iriir. Thi was shown to be true, anal although the
differences werv not grreat, continuous operation
generally resulted in less eflicicnt liesiliconisation in
terms of the amount of silicon rertioved for a given
alnatntity of oxygen introduced, than tittere the blow
wa,s interrupted for samplings. The (fleet was relative
to the aniouut of turbulence created in the melt by
the oxygen stream. lVith the more general agitation
caused by deep lancing (practicable ()if this, scale)
stratification did not occur :uad there oas no differ-
ence butvteco continuous and (Iis'continnons operation
as regards the final silicon content.
L:11'eci of shag-rauakt:aaq 7raatrri« is zlnd(r acid coaadi-
tions : Surface additions of slug-ii aking materials were
made with the intention of improving the efficiency
of silicon removal, and in the hope of siinaltancously
removing; phosphorus. It is well known that these
objects cart Joe achieved hy the addition of iron oxide
and limestone in basic ladles, but ibtiously' in the
presence of acid refractories serious lining attack
tiith rexlnetion in slag basicity and dephosphorisingr
polio would occur, tlte effect increasing with tempera-
ture. For this reason intcreA was maiul.v centred
on soda. ash, ultich is generally uonsidured a more
;table dephospliorising agent in the presence of siliceous
materials. .Melts were, however, carried out with
limestonefiron Ore slags as a naearts of comparison.
The etl'eet of teruperattrre was investigated by allow-
ing melts to cool between intervals of blotting.
Fig. 3 shows that tit low temperatures (metal
allowed to fall below 1,30(CC between tdowing periods)
phosphorus can he removed at, si.licora contents as
high as 1°^ with soda ash, but only below 0- 5%
spent erring limestone'iron ore. At high tenrperatore
(rising to 1,500°C during the bloti'i phosphorus can
only- be removed by soda a.sh, and then only at
silicon contents below about t)•5 A ith limestone/
iron ore additions the linim, attack at the high
temperatures rapidly- reduces the Wag basicity and
no dephosphorisatiort occur;. Some increase in
desilit'(nisation efficiency resulted with both additions
and soda ash gave useful dpsi iIphurisation.
tioda ash is, however, not aaparticularly attractive
material to use in the steel industry because of
its effect on refractories at high. temperatures in
sulrset uent steel making process", and heeause the
slag formed during pretrec tnient is difficult to
remove completely-. This taork has not, therefore,
been taken further. and is included only as a
matter of interest.
r1"R'ct of slag-making acldit Veils and other variables
on operatioit nrader basic ror,dilioris : All this work
was carried out in the converter-shaped ladles lined
with dolomite and with refractory-coated lancer.
Jetting was attempted but proved less satisfactory
on this small scale owing; to the difficulty Of
judging the depth of the jetting probe in the slag
and consequently its distance from the metal
surface. Both soda ash and liniestone/iron ore
additions, were investigated aft soda ash offered no
a(tauitage ilk silicon and phosplu)rus rettiovad under
to&dic conditions.
0X3-gcit pretreatment for silicon rcutuvaal alone
th(u)d obviously he uortnallt' carried Hat in all
acid-lured vessel. t-uder the nitre •xpennite basic
lining conditions early-, if not siunrltaoaeons. phos-
phorus renuayal is of prune iut"rest. ('sing a wide
range. of irons it eras found posr:ilale to obtain
rottsiderable dephosphorisation datrini! :in([ inimediatc'ly
following silicon removal to ',itc Iii phosphorus
contents, at tlic ,;.one tire" maintaining file cal-holl
content in the l-,5-2-0"(, rauaee Flit. 4 indicates
the results obtained oak Nhat we c(n-'idcred It be
a typical Indian-type irnra corat,aininr I i>°" Si and
(1-1% P.
\Vitli higher initial phosphorus contcuts dephos_
pahorisation tended to be m' tt'hcr amid more rapid.
^o lin:d phosphorus content's tit It sinailan• order were
obtained ITithout grcattl^ incrczased alnauitities of
oxv <grgat being required. I )rn•irne the IIro«ress of
plows oil the lucliart into to _icc• phosphnrlts Con-
tents bclotr 0' I(e , time temperature rose from about
I.2,50C Up I,4. (1 (', It must he admitted that this
starting temperature was a little hm, in comparison
ttit.h ])last furrnace iron tenapcratures, hut it quickly
rose to I,;l.'( (t dI I rillg flat iraitiail desiIiec.nisaGO n.
That the prated"( is feasible ur d('r lull kale cotidi-
tionn was later denu( )nstrated ht- Bri alto Steelttvirlis
limited ' .
The Tower pretreatment process
I)uringr the ronrse, of the early stork in our
laboratories on iron pretrcatnl "tit the idea of a
continuous syst . ena in t,iltich the iron Wa s introduced
down through an atmosphere. of oxygen confined
in a refractory - tower strnciure de %cll) 1)('41 and ill
1l):r5) practical work commenced. AVorh has been
actively in progress since then, irritiaally 1111(ler illy
own sulaervisioir but in name regent Jar s by' tuv
colleagm, 11r. TI'. C . C itcher . A full report of
the process , as developed tip to )larch 1115'7, was
given to a private conference for British stechnakers
held lay the British Oxygen I'onipauty Limited at
Ashorne Hill. Leamington Slw, Engrlau ( l, in that
mends,. it is of interest to note that recently a
paper was prtl,lished bt- ( ;aiucs a n d Ililty Of Union
('arhide (Linde Cotnpi'cuiv " describiugr the c1arly stages
of their wi)rk on stn almost identical process ill
the L'.ti. A.
The aim behind the developtuetit of the totter
system was to operate at scnu-t'caltiuua ) us process
which wortld not. he subject t() difli(-Illtit' s, Such as
melt stratification still Which Would provide for more
rapid and ellicient pretreatment with reduced refrac-
tort' wear . Since the reaction occurs in as eon fined
space it was also hoped that ant - tarpon mclnoxide
Davies, E., "Pre-refining of Blast - Furnace Iron with
Oxygen", Iron and Coal Trades Review, 1956, 172, 4595,
987-988.
Gaines , J. M. and Hilty. D. C., "Hot Metal Pretreating
Tower", Journal of Metals , July 1958, 10, 452-455.
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Single Slag. (150;'40 lb per ton)
produced by carbon oxidation would subsequently
burn and give a higher heat yield to the metal than
in an open ladle.
The present design of the unit in our research
laboratory is shown in Fig. [i. The refractory-lined
steel drum column is 9 ft. high and S iii. internal
diameter. The lining consists of an outer laver of
I igIt temperature insulation) bricks and an inner
working lining of magnesite-chrome concrete. Four
water-cooled oxygen tuveres, radially opposed, are
located a little below the streaming crucible or
tundish. A further set is also provided lower down
should they he required . The streaming crucible is
provided with a removable refractory sieve or distri-
butor (sillinianite nozzles set in an alulninous cement)
containing a number of 14 in. di:uneter lu;les.
The whole colurun is preheated to about 1 , 100°("
by means of air; coal gas burners . one located near
the top streaming crucible and the ether inserted
in the bottom pointing upwards.
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No. Of tuyeres operating
Metal pouring rate
Oxygen introduction rate
Equivalent oxygen used
Metal temperature at start
Metal tempera-tare at finish
Analysis of metal
C°/0
tiioo ... 0.7ti 0-06
Mn :o ... 1.06 0-36
CRUCI%X
J
9
WASTE r. !.t
I
General arrangement of the cc-current Tower apparatus.
Fig. 6 shows iron being poured into the streau-
ing crucible at the top of the tower and Fig. 7.
a general view of the equipment.
The following details are taken from a typical pour,
showing the kind of result that can be obtained with
the apparatus in straightforward desiliconisation
No. of metal streams .. 2
Diameter of metal streaming holes % in.
poi
i0
Iron in slag %
4
1 cwt inin.
(approximately-)
1.100 eft(h
402 eft/ton
1,415-C
1,435°C (4 niin.
after pouring)
Before After
3-67 3-57
0.67 0-61
Iron loss as fume 0/" ... 0.3 1
Efficiency of oxygen usage ... 71Sjn
Yield of inctal ... 96%
Experiments on our small scale have shown that
the most efficient operation can only be achieved if
the iron being poured is above 1,350'C but lower
values may be acceptable on at larger scale since
heat losses from the system will be very much
reduced. tTp to 1.14 in. diameter the size of the
holes in the streaming sieve does not seem to greatly
affect the desiliconisation efficienev, but With larger
Fig. 6.
Iron being poured into the top of the Pretreatment Tower.
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llruugltt iI ItO in tilnlite it t;IL-t u v I•r ;I Inrrc I Io v in Dr
ir fuce area - .n that 10110 ti t)I I is I I rV ra pid atltl
r(lati)ely 1 1 if h.illder(d 1 ) 4 ; 1 1i ' l II)((lit r;!Iit,n trit( Iient.
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(-Irtit.1 t a nd tIlert'll' - rnduccd rrlrn( . tl)I yr vt-I•;II. , far
I, ()perati On i , (•onc4 rn(I(I I. hit A I, 1 1)1t 11 (I it to 1 w
n lnrc (1onV(nient ;)[III s i n ) I ) l e 1 1 1 ; 1 1 ( ladle tr( It1)le11t.
The 11(1_111 41it1i r lilts 04111 ( 1 1 i. Iiknly to 41t•c!Ir i, i ll
the 1) 1II'ioiOn of .UftiI 'i eIItil- tol)n,t iillll easill re l)la((-
it 1)1e Siev e ( I i 5rs i ll th e "trcitnliul_ I• rIII IIII1 ) r IN(II4'.
'I'I)is -.ill([ o ther tnIl slIlic i IriII - I i(IlI I In d11)lns ;Ir e Ilein g
i I I ) estigif t(d o 1 1 i t }Blot s4a le )) i t l l ((II I il)I1wilt in,tall o 1
at t l h e . ( ' t )I18ett Ira II C'i( I I f I ( 1 1 1 1 0 - I.i llIi 1(-11 11111 \I I' t) o it If l
ike to take ill is np1)ortif 11It V of_I;Itt-fILIl) ;iI•knU1yIedn-
iu( their cu -CIpl'rittioll in this (-It11 rt. OI1r lit,n Iatnrv
n(luipllteltt is IiurLUIII1 ,pent(- ,1 iIt :I r ,ltI- (-tit] i),tletit
( I I a tIIIiS I I f L trerlte(1 IA I- IYI!III- . ,III ^1t-,;taiou.
II C1'(';t., eel to III t )II, I ( I- 11(011'. 'f1 10 1)iIt t 1)111tht ut
('I)IIsi'tt is (a p2111 le If estel tl l in -r t IIis to it rate of
III) tol)) per IIn!Ir. II.iII1 '))I-twill Lntt4h4s IIf Inot;tl.
Fig. 7.
General view of Pretreaunent Tower.
hales thn size , If (II<, 11ct h)1 11 1 4(I leas i)nen sllovSU
to intrea ,e signitioIn( l )-. )) itl) (([III ((1 re;iction (1111 ill."
the Iterioll of fa II. 'I I he Inet;tI 4 111(1 v- 0) Ines and the
rl (II roIItct It ; of tl le Oil I'S ul)tai ne(1 (.(Dill pit I e fa ' - o11 ril 1) 10
ritIi I;ultitli ill the lit( 111' 4Ithe iun(- re It ill,
I nilaa• )keii-,rltts o f 1netitl . 11 eI) at I )rear in flit
t oIll Ill It itself is Ilc grligil)le si u1' tIIf,re is r irto;I ll) ]lu
IIet,iII Collta (' t and 1)l; I i I It(' I) a Ii t (' i, re,tI - It-te(I to t lln
.ta'c;tIll in,, crfcihle it till t-hc rc})I;Itcmel it of the sicvC's.
Ile•Ctut norl1 110)5 ill )-olvc(1 the addition cif lime
in the tourer sY,teni to atltin^ n full })I'etrc;tttuent of
the iron i.e. 1)1)(11 5111(-0)11 0)11(1 1)lu)sp11orus 1(11),4 0)I).
1'111 111114 addition a ;is IlInde ill tot 11]aill )ruVs,
('itlltr 0)(((14(1 it lumps to Hit- r1cIi v in +_ little (att'lt-
itl t Ite iron htI I ti(lit t the tn'.tcr. or clsc ( I is pcnsc(I
p1))) IIC r vVitII the oX y') eII illt' the C01 1 111111 itseIf.
I) IS 1)VIIsttt . iIt itp }) e;Ir, to aive t114 Le,t re,,Ults a lid
t 114 det;lifs of it t )- pi(;d pour ;k re _J\-VII helt)tv
11ctu.l telli p eraturc lx,for4 ... 1. 4 15('
lfetnl tcanperat(Ire. aftc-- r . . . 1.420
OXVIeu illtrodnction rate Oft tall ... 18 211
Lint) rate 11ilton to ;^
11etal vi id 11(1°t1
Analysis Before After
(10 ' ... :1• ti 3.12
... 11.6:1 (1-U1
All' 1.23 t ► •1:)
l' ° ; ... 1. 04 0-66
Blom 111 L, at higher rates 2ivcs Still louVcr phosphorus
Powder pretreatment process
.A trrealt deal of our 1)t)rk (.iIrIiVii ollt in III i. Bold
Nils 1rrclt reported 1) v ('1)0)11°'. Lillie. iron or) 0(11(1
(lux iHuor'spitr or ha.nxito, 1)o)rder )Mere dispollsed
It.itli the ox-v'(wt) into the !Unit throlt,{t the oXlirlu
1UrIce. tiUL,aanti;ll iunoolt, of dcl)lul.phori,atio11 Here
aChicl-ed ('4-en ill acid-lin('d 1(111 tilt 10 01der
(nnsnntlotioll :Intl ladle limn, vSc;n ill this ease 4011')
IxtCssile. ['niter the ln1(11 Inacti4ahln I)asiC-lined
res1,'4l eonditioils it IiIIgle 51;12 trcatlucnt NVas dn1-nl(II)n(f
fur ir)n, ()f )un(lcrittc I)lu)SI)horIIS (-I(nt4nt. ('110(1)lin
1()11 Ie) els of resirlital pho.phortl^ cont4nt to lxw
ohtitine(I )vitli eitse. For iron.. of IIiI1111' i,husphueu:;
Content It doll ble slag tr('atillent \% its ('1111)111v1(1. 1)'hiC11.
A it}t the incorpuratloll of ha!IAit(, 1)s the 111] x. ('nahle(1
it ,lag of S i lleahle C)III Ili sitioill to he pro (Iuced.
finch a double ,slag te.('hni(IU) is g(rter(II14 ncces,itr•V
ill pretruiltineItt 111'o(-eoSt IllA1)11ill,-, I11YI ),1)111)]'11, r1) nloval
front 11hosphori4 irons if it slag sIIIfliIl•ntI high in
I',U, 1-or Ilse a ;i f-ertili;eI• Is 1o he pro(111Cn(1 awl nrully,
I )uil(iinnin citric acid .oluhle I',()-, 4outn11t (it' 1311(,
is stil)Illated iuul the US(' of h;t11xit(' as ;I Ilus is
10LIlferred to fII!orsI101r since it dot, 11ot I()\% or t1w
citric. acid S(Iltlllilitv of the phosl)Late.
The general al'ralogenternt of the e( 1111 I)tti)ut ilsed
i.s shtetvit iii hie. f . A5 in the ether 11((111 treittlllClit
ICorl1 des(-rih4(1 the lance tlse(1 0011.. I f' 5;'10 ill bore,
the (oxy gen Item,, II it ri)dIf ced at Ilf -ft.ntin. The
la nces Isere, I Ur14CvC1. SnI('Iat(if So i)s to I, x(•Iu.dI,
it II 411e4b r4fri1et(u} perlt4ction nli_"ht 11;11 c on tin
Cook, L., "Pretreatment of Molten Iron -Desiliconisation
and Dephosphorisation Experirnents", Iron and Coal Trades
Review , July 11th 1958 177, 87-93.
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were obtained wing a single slag iii it ina.gnesite-
chrome lined ladle by the. injection of a powder
mixture containing ai parts burnt lime. 5 parts
uiillscale and 1 part fluorspar with the oxygen
Initial metal weight-lb ... l I 1
Stages is oxygen blowing
at 10 cft/min-min. ... 0
Fig. S.
Dispensing equipment.
slag composition. which could be considerable on
this small scale. In full scale practice it is anticipated
that refractory coatings or water cooling would have
to he employed.
As indicated above various types of treatment
ladle and slag mixtures with double and single slag
practice were employed in the investigations, but it
will suffice here to report the average results that
Cumuhttive oxygen delivery
equivalent eft.Jtoii metal
(initial weight) ...
1Vt. of powder added in
stages lb.
('uniulative delivery of
constituents , lb/ton metal
(initial weigfit)
9I
1.2011
9.1
Lime ... - 53 107
Millscale ... - 5:3 167
fluorspar ... - 17 :3:3
Metal Analysis %
C 357 2.86 1.72
Si ... 0.79 0.05 002
Mit 0.63 0.09 0.07
S 0106 0098 0.052
P ... 1_13 11.59 u.026
Stag Analysis ",.
14.8 7.0
('a( ... -- :31.4 :39.3
P205 ... -- 12.8 14-3
Total Fe ... -- 21.1 2:3.7
Metal temperature rose iii the range 1,42.5-1,55WC.
As well as the complete (lephosphorisation achieved
with moderate oxygen input and the retention of ai
substantial carbon content it is notable that appreci-
able sulphur removal was also effected. From our
results it would appear that the use of oxygen-
borne powdered slag-makitig materials gives more
rapid and reproducible de phosphorisatioti than is
possible by surface additions. This is because the
materials are introduced in a finely divided state
into the high temperature oxidation reaction none
where they can rapidly flux and combine with the
products of oxidation. For this reason it would seem
likely that an even greater differential iii efficiency
would be obtainable on at large scale where there
io•ould be less gross turbulence in the vessel during
normal lancing with surface additions than nn our
small scale and where slag reactions would have
to proceed to a greater extent by diffusion processes
across the normal slag/metal contact surface.
The intention in this paper has been to give a
broad picture of some of the lines of research which
have been followed by B.O.R.A.D. in the field of
iron pretreatment. Intensive work continues both
in this field and iii niatiy others involving the use
of industrial gases in metallurgical processes, for
with each succeeding year the scope widens and
we intend to do our part iii elisuring that technical
development in the British Commonwealth does not
fall behind the rest of the world.
Acknowledgement is due to the Directors of
British Oxygen Research and Development Limited
for their permission to present this paper.
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